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SKKN ON

mi: CAMITS.
It can't lie true bill it certainly

fools like snrinc is advancing
upon us with seven league boots
Kbaugli and Hale dancing-cctho- lo

in the Campus Inn am!
looking; plenty smooth . . Sigma
Nu pledges and Frank Landis
crashing the president's birthday
ball . . . Jerrv Wallace and Don
North very much together these
days . . . another pitiless vest, and
this time it belongs to Howard
Austin who just gave his pin to
Vi Gillan . . Fred Koch wonder-
ing why no one ever sees him on

the campus when he is always do-

ing such cute things . . . rumor
has it that the prom committee
is trying to change the night from
Friday to Saturday to make it
possible to have a nationally
known band and thai all hinges
on the decision of the faculty com-

mittee . . the Awgwan staff lur-

ing contributors with promises of
monthly ice cream parties, too
bad they have to resort to such
means . .

OF INTEREST to N biaska
students are the marriages of
three graduates of the university.
Helen Until Kckert and Howard
Loaders, both of PHpillion, were
married February lu at the Salem
Kvangelieal church. Mr. Leaders
is a graduate of the university.
Keith Preston of Lyons was mar-
ried February 6 to Gladys Chris-lensc- n

also of Lyons. A recent
announcement was made of the
marriage of Miss Leola Pipe of
Sioux Falls. South Dakota to
Ralph Salisbury of Bancroft. The
ceremony was held February 10
at the First Congregational church
in SinuN Falls. Mr. Salisbury is a
graduate of the University of
Nebraska. .

MRS. ANNA KNAPP will be
hostess at n Theta Chi auxiliary
luncheon at 1:15 Friday at the
chapter house. A number of out
of town guests are expected.

:':

DELTA TAU DELTA an-

nounces the pledging of Robert
Conklin of Lincoln and James

of Sutherland.

VALENTINE DAY must have
had quite an effect at the Alpha
Phi house if Monday's candy pass-
ing by Bessie Belle Brown and
Claude Otto. Crescent fraternity
at Wesleyan is evidence.

FOUR SORORITY alumnae
groups met Tuesday evening at
the homes of their respective hos-

tesses. Mrs. Arnold C. Forbes en-

tertained alliance members of
Kippa Phi. Methodist Woman ?

club, at her home at S o'clock.
Phi Mu's met for dessert at 7:30
o'clock with Mrs. John A. C'oover.
The Sigma Kappa alliance mem-
bers were the guests of Mi.cs Janet
Smith. Mrs. Harry Carson was
hostess to the Delta Gamma alum-
nae when they mot at o'clock
at her home.

ANNOUNC EMENT of t:e
pledging of five women ti i sorori-Doro- t

ties was made recently. hv
Smith of Deadwood. S . Dak.:
Mary Kllen Osborn of Line uln. and
Sarah White of Lynns : i re l;ev.
members "f Alpha Chi c Jniega.
Marjonc Melville of Broken Bow

- n recent pledge of Kappa Kappa
Gamma. Alpha Delta Theta so-in- v

roritv has as a ! pledge Althr:- -

Christens.)!! of Noifolk.

JAY Ramsey llid Joe I'illlllg of
imaaa ai e new pledges of Sigma

Nu.

AROUND AND AEOUT
iContinuci" Iron' Page J.i

nkev and cart wheeling up
s' root. The knocked about looking

tt)p creature pulled a small, hal-

tered wagon on which the hack
wheels were smaller lhan I hi tro:.!
ones. He was urge. on by the loud
c lirses of his huge, ili k' nipt driver.
Valiantly the little dor:k y trotted
down the busy t hoi oughfare, in the
tnid;.t of the 12 o'clo: k traffic.

And we saw only one wondei
filled Student Live the pathetic
pictiiiy more- than a passing
glance. Who's a hard heart''

John Brown, being the cjopcI

prcmcdic he is, inttrcrtcd in
the physiology of human behav-
ior. Wc caught him warning up
abnormally psychologically by
losing hiinself bet veen tiie cov-

ers of a copy of "Lcok." When
we peeked we caught him com-
paring tie ttruct uri. o' Ven.;-- ,

and La Deitrich, as of the status
from "The Blonde Venus.' Truit
a Gig Alph.

Among 1. ,kt. '..':: ca.i.p'is
tri at inus', sur. , b" ;n udeii ! he
name of l ostnwn Hatch. He tin
many long years of service
to his c reini.. Always lourleous.
obliging, iie i.s popu'ai
v.-- in all the gills iJappcr and smil-
ing, all ht.il to H.'.toh.

A tall, dark man of mysttrv i.

the freoucnt parly escort ol Mar-
guerite Williams. Johnnie's kid sis-1- r

seems to have the former
Jlusker's talent lor ad'ptly trip-
ping- tb.- - light fantastic, and she
and her partner aie ever the moM

vat'h'd couple on the floor. Wi

have heen (it with such r.vtia pe-ci-

dancers at Virg Yclkin and
Klmer Dohrmann. hu1 the long lean
tops them all. A corner capercr par
excellence.

L. L. Coryell, local gasoline
baron, and his wife attend a biz-or- g

class together. The leading cit-

izen always comes late, always re-

clines impressively in his chair,
finger in buttonhole, always wears
a red rose in his lapel, and never
makes a contribution to the das',
discussion. By their poses ye shall
know them.

John Mal t in. editor ol "Tin- 1 e.
r'auw." olaii is thai "Writing, a
Column Is Kacj ' in the "Collegi- -

THIS WEEK
Thursday.

Zcta Tau Alpha mothers club,
2:30 o'clock, at the home of
Mrs. J. M. Hammong, 2128
Lake.

Friday.
Acacia bowery ball, at the

Cornhusker.
Sigma Chi dinner dance, at

the Lincoln.
Saturday.

..Alpha Tau Omega dinner
dance, at the Cornhusker.

ate Press Review." Mr. Martin
writes the "Dog Watch" column
for his paper, and from the success
thereof formulates theories for
other struggling columnists.

It is Martin's opinion that eol- -

lege papers in this country arc loo
provincial, reflecting the trends in
their alma maters. Finding this a
serious fault, his writing ever
seeks a "broader view." and he

jcolumnizcs chiefly on human inter-jes- t
and world affairs material for

removed from the realms of cam- -
pus life. He believes that the puh-ili- c

will read anything if it is suffi- -

ewintlv Weill written (jnnnnilv
Our personal views are diame-

trically opposed to these concepts,
But a column is writ ton to bo read.
We're all for giving the public
what .t wants if any. Let us know
bovs, let us know.

ART INSTITUTE EXHIBITS

NEBRASKA ARTISTS WORK

'

Throe Nebraska artists have had
works accepted by the 1937 Attf-ist- 's

Kxhibition now showing at
the Kansas City Art Institute. All
are Lincoln artists, two are uni-
versity instructors. Dwight Kirsch
exhibits an etching and a paint-
ing. Morris Gordon a painting.
Both are from the fine arts de-

partment. Gladys Lux, a Lincoln
artist, exhibits a painting.

The Midwestern Artist's Kxhi-
bition is an important show, in-

cluding works of artists in the
entire midwestern territory. Con-
tributions are judged by a jury of
distinguished authorities.
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AT BANQUET TONIGH I

William Tolstead to Talk
On Preservation of

Nebraska Game.

Conservation and restoration of
wild life as practiced on the Val-- 1

entine game refuge and at the Nio-- 1

brara preserve will be the subject
of an address presented to Tri--

Club members and other agricul-
tural college students by William
Tolstead, of the Conservation and
Survey division, at a bancpiet to-

night in the agronomy laboratory
building.

Of especial interest to agricul-
tural students will be a discussion
of migratory waterfowl and up-

land game birds such as pheasants
and prairie chickens. Although the
latter species is regarded as al-

most extinct on the plains of Ne-

braska. Tolstead will bring the
students first hand information re-

garding their restoration. Special
reference to mammals such as
buffalo and antelope will be made
in the description of efforts at con-
servation in the Niobrara preserve.

Mr. Tolstead, who received his
master's degree in botany from
Iowa State college last Juno, is
well informed on the subject of
his talk because, of his studies
made during the past few months
in the Valentine Lakes Refuge and
the Niobrara game refuge in north-
west Nebraska.

All agricultural college students
have boon invited to the banquet.
which will begin promptly at 6
o'clock. Tickets are on sale for
25 cents. Ticket sales are in

lellyron nf Wuvlie T"nniillon nu.
sisted by Maurice Peterson. Day- -

ton Klingman and LeRoy Hansen.

lleal'y 1 Leavi After
( ;mi)l('lin: Soil Survey

Thomas Beaslov of the conser
vation and suivev department has
nearly completed his written re-

port on the Cass County Soil Sur-
vey. Mr. Beasley, who is a member
of the U. S. soil survey department
will leave soon for an assignment
in the southern states after having
done a considerable amount of,
work in Nebiaska during the past '

two years.
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" Viiliant Is t ho Word for
Carrie."

((iiiii:iLi
"Criiniiuil Lawyer."
"August Y:k-en..- "

ST 1.1 A I IT
"(.'.uiiillc. "

VAIIS1TV
"A Midsummer N'iglit 's

Dream"

HIMMEL CALLS MAN MOST
VICIOUS MEMBER OF
ANIMAL KINGDOM;
CITES EXAMPLES OF
KILLINGS, KIDNAPINGS

i Continued trom Page l.i
honesty, "cribbing" in educational
institutions followed. "The man
who has no ethical principles is
not much of a man, no matter
how intelligent he is. The merely
informed person may be the worst
bore on God's own earth."

This same perverted viewpoint
which sets personal advancement
as the goal of living, he believes,
is the attitude which underlies the
whole trouble in Europe and the
economic difficulties facing the
American people. In supporting
this belief, he refers to a recent
article of Roger Hanson, promi-
nent commentator of economics
which states, "Economic troubles
arise because human beings have
lost sight of one of the main eth-
ical principles that of

Those troubles will forever
remain until we accept this vitally
essential principle."

riieinilry Honorary
To Hold IVa Today for

Family, (iradualo
Iota Sigma Pi. chemistry hon-- j

orary for women, will hold a tea
.this afternoon from 4 until 5:30.
.entertaining faculty members and
graduate students of the chemistry
department.

The tea will be hold in the Iota
Sigma Pi room in the Avery Lab-

oratory of Chemistry. Miss Jelinck
is in c harge of arrangements for
the affair anil-- . Eloise Bonjamen
and Elaine Cruise will preside at
the tea table.
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ADDKKSS IN 1L
Old, dusty books with crumb-

ling pages, concerning Charter
Day have found a place in an ex-

hibition case on the second floor
of tho university library. These
books tell about tho founding of
tho university and give an ac-

count of previous Charter Days.
One of the most prized books of

tho collection is the oldest Char-to- r
Day address, delivered on Feb-ruai- y

15, 1S.S1, by Samuel Aughey,
professor of natural sciences. It
contains one of the best accounts
of the early history of the uni-
versity.

One book tolls of the legisla-
ture approving the establishment
of the university on Febuary 15,
1S6'.).

A circular announces the open-
ing of the university, and lists the
courses offered. By the date of
opening:, Sept. 7, Professor H. E.
Hitchcock was chosen to fill the
chair of mathematics.

Tho al Anniver-
sary Book has its place among
the other old books. It contains
sketches tracing the development
of the institution during the first
hall'-contur- y of its cxisten-- P
was edited by Dr. Louise Pound.

The Somprero for LV..), Wiui a,

dedication to Ellen (Mai Smith,
was especially devoted to the
Quarter-Centenni- of the univer-
sity. In the Latin play, Ned Ab-
bot anil Arthur Newton

bad prominent places.
This collection of books also

shows pictures of previous chan-
cellors.

I'alladians Approve
New l)M Undue! (or

Lilrrar i'u Work
The now budget for the Pal-- I

ladian Literary Society, providing
for the year of 1!C7, was approved
at a mooting Monday evening.
Regular committee reports were
also presented.

It was announced that an open
mooting will be held Feb. 1ft. At

i this time Dr. W. J. Pfoiler, of the
Germanic language department,
will address the group on "The
Charter Day Address of Sir Arthur
Willort."

TYPEWRITERS
For Sale or Rentai

Used machines on easy payments.
The Royal portable typewriter, ideal
machine for students.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
130 No. 12th St. B21b7

W 1 KHHUAKV 17, 1937.

E. REED TOJJISPLAY MAPS

Geologist Prepares Exhibit
For Press Convention.

Eugene Reed of the conserva-
tion and survey department will
install a display of maps, bulle-

tins and photos at the Lincoln
hotel for the State Press Associa-
tion convention, Mr. Reed will be
present to distribute bulletins and
to answer any questions concern-
ing geological or geographical
topics of the state.

MAD SCRAMBLE ACCOM-
PANIES BACK STAGE
BANTERING AS PLAY-ER- S

WAIT FOR FAMIL-
IAR SHOUT OF 'CUR-
TAIN'
(Continued from Page 1.1

proved to be Robert Weaver who
staged an impromptu arm muscle
feeling contest, five .cents, please.

Leads Do "Spring" Duet.
On the stage could be heard the

impressive Ralph Bondley mutter-
ing "God I hepc it works" as his
cigarette lighter failed to come
through at the all important mo-

ment. Just to prove that our hero
and heroine didn't take their tragic
predicament too seriously stage
hands found them ducting to
"Spring" in collegiate manner be-

fore the curtain arose for Part II.
Near tragedy presented itself

before Part III as tho director
searched frantically for the crinii- -

nal of the play, none other than
our Bill Marsh. Where was Bill?

Practicing Taiwan's antic behind
the props.

Banter Back Stage.
The hero of the play, Dick Rider,

in the role of the crippled Dr. Pot-to- r,

was heard to remark while he
slapped more powder on his face,
"I'll throw that cane so it lights
on the curtain yet. even if we have
to hold the play over another
week." Another beautifier was
Speed Mueller, his face in a huge

fc'Lost Horizons"'
Il Jnhn llaydrn

The most powerful plea "gainst
self slaughter" that the modern
theatre has produced.

Presented By The University of
Nebraska

University

February 15-2- Temple Theatre
Reservations at the Temple Bo

Office B6891 2 rings on 79

Evenings 7:30 Saturday Mat. 2:33

Mild, ripe home-grow- n and aromatic Turkish tobaccos...
three years . . . make Chesterfield an outstanding

cigarette . . . ghc them a more pleasing taste and aroma.

KDNKSDAY.

Havers

cream jai exclaiming "And to
think the women do this every
night."

Orchids to Art Ball who was
heard to sigh "1 got through the
scene without any prompting," and

to the heroine,
Vera May, on her earnest efforts
at the difficult role, who appeared
calmer than the audience as she
continually was found wiping off
black smudges from her face be-

tween acts.
"Lost Horizons" with its many

heavy scenes was a long, exhaust-
ing play but to the cast it was
"But another night, another show."

Edward B. Schmidt, of the de-

partment of economics, has just
completed a bulletin on "Home-
stead Tax Exemption," published
as a university study in business.
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Radios

Royalty of

Rhythm

1 Night

Fri., Feb. ID

ATiTHE SPACIOUS

6 Miles So. on 14th Str.

Aim. $1.00 per Couple Tax Paid
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TURNPIKE
CASINO

makes

aroma

. . . a picture of Chesterfield
tobacco just as it comes out of the
1000-poun- d wooden hogsheads after
ageing for three years.

If you could be there when these hun-

dreds of hogsheads arc opened up
... if you could sec this mild ripe

tobacco, prime and ready to be made
into Chesterfield Cigarettes ... see the
golden color of the leaf . . . and get a
whiff of that delightful aroma . . . you'd
say . . .

Delicious . .

think of fruit cake."
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